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Germany Ratifies
Peace Treaty

Weimar. July *V
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Early Cabinet
Changes!

I Holmes vs. Holmes
Divorce Case

The t V i till: :• I It ‘ V 
\i> ' . s i”' : ■;••. •' •'
scrub.y. . u-v. .1 ■■ ■'. t. • - vD-i •
Sag ;:.s fo: -r-\ - : ‘ Thn pv v •- t vr
twcvii (A-riti iiiy u.t i Hi'm M.i* i »i 
sm-itUC'i Powers. :;i:t.tD-d on June 2 sin 
JP19. and the prolix <>1 thereto as well 
fis the agrt-rm-nt rniaiive to the oveu- 
Talien of tho ithin d u,d signed the 
Same day, arc agreed.

••'rhis law comes into force on 
day of its promulgation."

Shxe Ac Tried ïttLTf-A-TIYE3m,
Ttze i"i-acüï fruit B'hvà.i.L.J.

$350„0lfered
for Capture

fhr. h"i; ’■ d :• rl ff-v dollars 
\.1Tuovv oiT'-r.- i f< f the r-aflfc of 
a Russian, live feet eight in< lvs in 
.h> ig?ht. w- ü.ht up; n> • in.i'rly 1 ■><) 
jx-ui-ds. snu-ivn should' r. dark com- 
jdcsion Flunking broken English and 
with Lho thumb ini- tv from one 
hand, who die pc-liv- .ill' gv. is res.- . 
1- «Tic il ’v ! : T the C.vat‘. M ft. A '.)’•>• 1 
I; is A'urge vi lial-fa <. who was I 
f hiX’1'n 'Tun a carriage near Bed-1 
ford with which au automobile d.riv-j 
»h'by the Ru?t,;nr Is belie veil to have ,
toll tiled. n r I for 1 ' 

eqiiemly died 
; l .lined The 
fallows r fJ •'».

• ail; . . ». '
>i vicrun;

hilifax lb-
hi- \>rrr

h us baud oi victim;- r.ova .Seoth 
.Metor League.

The <lriv. r of -the c r 
after li.e ftemde-nt an l
i.h(>city is alleged to hav
ljiaohine ovey to the owner from 
whom ho had borrowed it and then j 
to have left for parts unknown.

fci»S ANN1C WAflO
112 Hzucn Hi., St. John* 1TB. 

"It is with pleasure that I writ* to 
toll you of the great benefit ï received 
fVotn the net of your inedwue, 
‘Prnif-t-t::•**'. I wiu a great suiTrrer 
for many years from Nervous Nr ad. 
aches and Constipation. X tried 
everything, eommltcd doctors ; but 
nothing «cemed to help me until 
I tried ‘Fruit-a-tivee\

After I lad taken several boxes, I 
vas completely relieved of thrsd 
ti'otibles and have bean wrosuaily 
sell ever sineo.”

Mus ANNIE WABD, 
t1^^iit-a-tive8, U fro&h fruit Juices, 

concentra ted and Increased hi 
•trrugth, combiredwith finest tonios, 
and is a positive and reliable remedy 
Cot Headaches and Constipation.

60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial hizo 2r*o. 
At all dealers or Fruit-â*ti vas limited, 
Ottawa#

Both the Journal and Citizen state 
Lhul Hot, F B. Carvèll is to q. R the 
r.:t within a fortnight. Th-V Jot 
r.il int : mutes that the. Minister eoiv 
!. retv.ruvvg to the. I/i -ml
fo>'i. Mr. Cai'vidl lieelimw to tiL- <..ss 
the rr..i!*er. eon! en ring lilm self wi h 
u (it niai of the revoit tlv t he is to 
become chairman of the Dominion 
Court of V.,unnerve. It Is significant, 
however, that he does not deny the 
reports about his retirement, and, in 
inner political circles here, his re
signation is confidently expected.

Early retirement of Sir Thomas 
White, Minister of Finance, from the 
Borden government Is reported on re 
liable authority. Strong pressure is 
being exerted on Sir Thomas to re
main in the cabinet until the finan
cial situation has reached a m -re 
satisfactory basis, but ft Is suit! that 
he has definitely announced his do- 
cis-ion to relire. ST Thomas White 
has been Finance Minister since 
Kill, ainl was regarded as the logical 
successor of Sir Robert Borden for 
the lea de,-ship of the Unimu'ht party.

Major General G. Watkin. chief of 
the general stuff, is short'y returning 
to the Imperial forces In EnglaJrd. He 
Is to be succeeded by Brigadier-Gen
era! Eimsiey. who commanded the Ca 
nadian forces in Siberia.

The 
h-’ hr 
In lines. 
It. W.

Divorce Court has completed 
ring in the suit of Holmqs vs

B. Walluoe, K
K. r.

('. vvl Mon. 
appealnd for

Correcting Foolish
Notions

did not step ■
r< turning to! #

. = :,..ud the,Notice to Ex-
Members of Imperial 

Forces

venta blistering

moeqnlto
bruises
injurie

SUNBURN

War Service Radges. Class “A” or 
(*!.=s> issued to members of the 

. ('. E. F. are now Usued to those mem 
ixirs of the Imperial Forces who 

! were domine!led m Canada on Aug. 
j ust. 4th. liii i and served in the lin- 
| peri.il Forces in the European war. 
and have since returned to take up 
their r.vidence in (’anada.

, Owing to change of policy these I 
i badges will now be Issued by District J 
! Rei-ord Offioer and not by the Officer j 
j P lying Imperial Pensions. Ottawa. | 
as previously stated

E.\-Members of the Imperial For- 
j ecs eligible for the award of the 
! above mentioned badges will apply for 
th»- badge to w'hich they are entitled.

; to the District Officer of the Military 
District in which they résida

i 

Professor Swnnsim, head of the Poli 
‘i-'il F< i('.nco depart meat of. the L’ni- 
vi:j-- t ! y of S;isk;H diewan, spoke the 
truth when, addressing the Retail Mcr- 
.hums of that province recently he 
said.—‘ It has been almost, the polk y 
of Canada to look upon the thrifty man 
as mean and narrow in his outlook 
upon life-. We have admired the land 
3peculator and the man who made and 
spent money, but the war has tended 
to change this.”

The War Savings campaign with tta 
War Savings and Thrift Stamps is fol
lowing up the opportunity created by 
the war. It Is giving the people the 
correct perspective. It is bringing 
home to them the foolishness of waste. 
It is teaching them to Invest wisely

Moreover, the campaign is making it 
easy for the people to save, because it 
enables them to purchase War Savings I 
Stamps, which are the soundest possi
ble investment and which pay well.

i i •jalvu ’.vn. The action was bas j-i 
;i the fact which uns proven by 

evidence this morning that the de
fendant wife gave birth to a child 
January 30th last during the absence 
of her husband overseas, ho re 
turning 'March 3rd. The 
defendant «wore that Rev. 
Sterling W. Stackhouse of Lewisville 
Westmorland County, who had been 
Baptist clergyman at Daaktown, was 
father of the child. (

Rev. Mr. Stackhouse who was nam
ed as co-respondent in the case, is 
reported to be at present In a sanitar
ium in Massachusetts. lie has stat
ed to his friends that he Js prepared 
to return to New Brunswick to face 
any charge brought by the Baptist de
nomination pending proof of hk inno
cence. k

Th# Witnesses

•The witnesses heard this morning 
acre Hon. Robert Murray K. Mrs. 
Mercy IIolm< s mother of the plaintiff 
R. W. L. Tib bits Ui > PiX)vincial Scc- 
rvt ary. Jessie Robins m, Dr. John 
jWicr, Margaret Brown, the plain tiff 
and Thomas Barker justice of tho 
peace, all of Doaktown.

Judge Crocket aiinuunou«T that ho 
will glvo judgement"before the close 
of tho-aittlng

Selling end Telling
Ames, Holden, McCready use 

Newspapers to Reach the 

Millions of Canada

PILES!Do not roftii another day with i Itching, Blued- | leg, or Protrud- ; ing PIIoa. No surgical open- 1
„ . ^ __ ... atlon reqalred. i modern businetu* the firmDr. Chase'# Ointment will relieve you at once and ae certainly cure .you. Wo. a uox: all dcalere, or Edmaneon. Bates & Co., Limited,Toronta Sample box dree If you mention this 

paper and enclose 8a stamp to pay postage.

nillHlillmha-nflEll

nhe *Big Value z/v

TN1 b:
THE KITCHEN, the 

big event is baking day. 
And the important thing 
on baking day is to use 
“regal"—-the ideal flour 
for bread. “REPAIDmeans 
bread of uniform texture, 
lasting freshness and 
wholesome qualities.
THE ST. LAWRENCE FLOUR MILLS ÇCL

LIMITED
MONTREAL 

IM-J , J.nill

Children Cry for FEct$3i8er,e

i p * ®4
rl la S b û

Xhe, Kind You Have Aîvavs Eought, and which has bctta 
in use fet over thirty years, haa borne the eignature ot

___ « and has been mafit under hie jar-
eonal supervision since its Lfaney. 

fcjAllow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Juet-aa-good ” are but 
Experiments that trine with and endanger the health of 
Kafants and Children—Experience agrinxt Experiment.

What S3 CASTORf A
C-storia is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Parsgnric, 
Props and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, àiuipLme nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its ruarstjte*. For more than thirty years it Has 
keen ia commit «uwicr tne relief oi Coustlpkti Mi, f latulency, 
Wind Colic and Dfc.rrheea ; eilaying Feveriehceas arising 
therefrom, **d by r.gi lutior the Stnna.h and Buweis, aids 
the eesimiletion of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Printcca—The Mother’s Friend.

GEKimE CASTOR 1Â always’1
? Bears the Signature of

in Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

T H K ttNTAUR COMPAN , MEW VO A K C I TV,

. The old days of barter where a man 
would exchange an article of weaving 
apparel for something to eat, or vice 
Versa, have been replaced by the won
derful system of modern commerce 
where money Is the medium of ex
change.

Likewise the selling methods that 
attended the l#trtaring of articles have 
been replaced by the modern system of 
advertising. In former days it was ne
cessary for the maker an4 buyer to 
meet. Nowadays this is done 
through the retail stores, and the wise 
manufacturer Is the one that realizes 
the power of his contact with the user 
of his goods, and who remembers that 
the burden of selling is upon the 
retailer.

Appreciating this powerful factor of 
of Ames,

Holden. McCready. lJinited who are 
Canada's largest shoe manufacturers, 
have, during the past two years, sent a 
direct message to millions of people In 
Canada through newspapers, magazin
es, farm publications, etc. This meth
od of advertising embraces over 230 
publications.

The surprising thing to advertising 
men and advertisers who make use of 
tho daily newpapers. is that there 
should exist some firm to-day who will 
not realize the power of newspaper ad
vertising. It Is bo very logical that If 
yon have an article to sell, you must 
convey this fact to the party who has 
the power to buy IL It Is Incredible 
Umt many manufacturers to-day wil! 
spend all their energies In making the 
article and then sit down and let It 
sell itself. Selling is Inevitably linked 
up with telling.
As far as Ames. Holden, McCready 
advertising Is concerned, it Js uniques 
In the fact that it does not attempt to 
stampede the reader into demanding 
the A. H. M. Brand. Bach advertise
ment contains valuable pointers re
garding the purchase of footwear, rul
es to follow and pitfalls to avoid. The 
public is naturally becoming convinced 
that the safest method Is to buy shoes 
bearing the A. H. M. Brand, which Is 
shown in every advertisement. Toklay, 
over 5000 shoe dealers are featuring 
this brand, and seven conveniently 
located branch warehouses are supply
ing their wants.

Moreover, Messrs. Ames, Holden 
McCready have published, for free dis
tribution, a moat sensible and Interest
ing booklet entitled “How to Buy 
Shoes.** This booklet, which contains 
much valuable information for the 
guidance of the shoe-purchasing pub
lic, is not in any wray technical, but Is 
a plain, common sense statement of 
fact. It runs to thirty-one pages, but 
from cover to cover there is no request 
to bpy Ames, Holden, McCready ahoes.
That is left to the Judgment of the 
reader.

This booklet Is attractively printed 
and easy to read, and includes illustra 
lions of some popular styles. It Is 
being sent free of charge to those re
questing it from the head office of the 
company at Montreal. t ^

EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES, INC-
INTERNATIONAL LINE

Resumption of Freight and Passenger Service
ST. JOHN and BOSTON

The S 3. -CALVIN AUSTIN” VII leate St. John every Wad»#», 
lay at 9 a m , and every Saturday at 6 p.m. (Atlantic Time)

The Wednesday trips are via Baa (port and Lubec, due Boston II 
a.m Thursdays. The Saturday trips are direct to Boston, due 
then Sundays at 1 g.m

Fare *9.00. Stateroom IS.00 up. Direct connection with 
Metropolitan elearners for New Yor* via Cape Cod Canal.

For Freight Hates and full Information apply to,
A.3C- CURRIE, Agent, St. John, N. B.

Just a Word with 
You

When buying a New RANGE there are 
certain things you have in mmd that ycu 
feel are necessary, for example, it must be 
a good baker, it must, have all the modem 
conveniences for saving fuel, saving use
less work, trouble anJ t x vn in short 
you want a thoroughly modern u n plete 
and reliable RANGE, a pride to y ou ; >1 
all the household.
Now thirty years of Range selling xperif rce 
should make you absolutely safe in selecting 

one of our line. Remember all are exactly as rti re
sented and our guarantee goes with every one.

We carry a Ifcie of New Perfection Cook Oil Stovea 
and a very complete line of Refrigerators 

which will be in season directly.

CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK

B. F. MALTBY
PLUMBING*

IC$
HPATINO ind SHEET METAL W^PIK 

PHONE 1*1

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
MOOKPORATM 1SSS 

LIA*KJTIES AND ASSETS

Cspitsl Astharissd.
Gspftsl Pâii-Sÿ .
Reserve FueJ id 
Tetel Assets ever

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

i 15.0000.00 
15,000.000 
16J35.757 

130,000,000

503 Breaches in Canada end Newfoundland 
65 Foreign Branches

LONDON, «NOLAND: KB7W TURK C*TT:
Bids*., raacea St, S f, Oer. WUUtn and Oder Eta. _ accounts CANHtro proa pavouaulb
IAVB4SS MIPAJtTMENT AT ALL BAANCIUM

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
A MT* Bent's Steal Lines Vealt, nates at ttmm AN fcaf anew 
«aide These hesee era *es* eoavaatart MS earveeary toe ai 
MMlas vatMble teeen each aa WMl 
tie*. Deads. See* CerUSealea. eta lV%

Nfcwoastlç, N- l-t.Breach — E. A. McCurdy, MtnsiO


